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Dear Parents/Carers 
 

 
As part of our ongoing response to the coronavirus situation, I have asked staff in all three schools to set work 
for pupils to do over the next few weeks. 
 
This is all the work in one bundle. However, staff will continue to add to this stock of work over the period that 
we are affected by coronavirus. I cannot say when these updates will occur, so please check on a regular basis. 
Below are the links that will take you to each school's area of work. 
 
We recommend that you get your child to follow their timetable to give them structure and to ensure they do not 
do all of the work in one subject in one go. 
 
For WHYTRIG MIDDLE: 
 

 Please click on this link which will take you to the work on the website. 
 Mrs Linney is also organising Accelerated Reader work and parents of pupils who this is set up for will 

get a separate notification when this work is ready. 
 

For SEATON SLUICE MIDDLE, there are two ways work is being set: 
 

 The first is via Google Classroom and pupils and students will know how to access this. If as a parent 
you want more information on this please click on this link which will take you to an advice and guidance 
page: Google Classroom parental advice. 

 The second way is via the website: please click on this link which will take you to the work on the 
website. 
 

For ASTLEY, there are two ways work is being set: 
 

 The first is via Google Classroom and pupils and students will know how to access this. If as a parent 
you want more information on this please click on this link which will take you to an advice and guidance 
page: Google Classroom parental advice. 

 The second way is via the website: please click on this link which will take you to the work on the 
website. 
 

If for some reason, you exhaust all the work or have difficulty accessing the school specific areas, please feel 
free to use the general websites listed below. As a federation we make no claim as to what is on the websites, 
but they are generally accepted to be useful. Alternatively, you can get your children to read, as this is the best 
thing they can do. I hope this work and the list of websites is useful. 
 

 

mailto:reception@svf.org.uk
http://www.svf.org.uk/
https://svf.org.uk/whytrig-middle-school/wms-school-closure-work
http://www.svf.org.uk/seaton-sluice-middle-school/ssms-school-closure-work
http://www.svf.org.uk/seaton-sluice-middle-school/ssms-school-closure-work
http://www.svf.org.uk/astley-community-high-school/achs-school-closure-work/
http://www.svf.org.uk/astley-community-high-school/achs-school-closure-work/
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I have also been asked to share the Seaton Valley Council website address as they have information regarding 
Covid 19 and also the support they can offer as well. I know that they run food banks and are struggling for 
donations at the moment so anything we can do to help them would be gratefully received. Their contact is 
http://seatonvalleycommunitycouncil.gov.uk/health/ 
 
As always, can I thank my staff for all they are doing with regard to this unprecedented situation. Thank you for 
your support and understanding and most of all thanks to the young people of the federation who have been 
simply outstanding. We are still waiting for further clarity from the Government with regards to key workers and 
we will send out further information with regards to arrangements next week as soon as this is available. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
John Barnes 
Executive Headteacher 

 
 
General websites you can access 
 

 
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/    (has lots of recipes for each year group ) 
  
http://www.technologystudent.com/  (An amazing resource from Vincent Ryan for wood/metal) 
 

 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize  (Key Stage 2,3,4) 
  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/   (great for early years)Twinkl is really good for Key Stage 2 and they offer a free trial 
before you have to sign up. They are also offering a free month's membership for parents/carers/teachers to 
help with the situation at the moment. The offer code is CVDTWINKLHELPS or UKTWINKLHELPS if parents 
would like to use the free month offer. 
  
https://theeverlearner.com/  (GCSE and post 16 PE) 
For French across all schools, students should download the  DuoLingo app to their phones and work through 
the levels according to their ability. The Quizlet website is also excellent for vocabulary learning/revision, 
particularly for those in KS4 and 5.  
  
https://www.french-games.net/ French Games relevant to topics 
  
General Maths websites 
  
Free - www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize           
www.primaryresources.co.uk             
www.mathsphere.co.uk 
  
Subscription required: www.mathletics.co.uk        www.ixl.com 
Also google maths games online and some free resources will come up. 
Khan Academy 
https://www.khanacademy.org 
Especially good for maths and computing for all ages but other subjects at Secondary level. Note this uses the 
U.S. grade system but it's mostly common material. 
 
 
 

 

http://seatonvalleycommunitycouncil.gov.uk/health/
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=26708259b2&view=att&th=142754385c5f6c81&attid=0.1&disp=inline&realattid=f_ho8hkpxo0&safe=1&zw
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/
http://www.technologystudent.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://theeverlearner.com/
https://www.french-games.net/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/
http://www.mathsphere.co.uk/
http://www.mathletics.co.uk/
http://www.ixl.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/?fbclid=IwAR2ANEy6C_U6jU-ATAH2pWJcS83zCrPIWYM_bJKg-ky-m02UN4Uypr1tQys
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BBC Learning 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/ 
This site is old and no longer updated and yet there's so much still available, from language learning to BBC 
Bitesize for revision. No TV licence required except for content on BBC iPlayer. 
Futurelearn 
https://www.futurelearn.com 
Free to access 100s of courses, only pay to upgrade if you need a certificate in your name (own account from 
age 14+ but younger learners can use a parent account). 
Seneca 
https://www.senecalearning.com 
For those revising at GCSE or A level. Tons of free revision content. Paid access to higher level material. 
Openlearn 
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/ 
Free taster courses aimed at those considering Open University but everyone can access it. Adult level, but 
some e.g. nature and environment courses could well be of interest to young people. 
Blockly 
https://blockly.games 
Learn computer programming skills - fun and free. 
Scratch 
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/ 
Creative computer programming 
Ted Ed 
https://ed.ted.com 
All sorts of engaging educational videos 
National Geographic Kids 
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 
Activities and quizzes for younger kids. 
Duolingo 
https://www.duolingo.com 
Learn languages for free. Web or app. 
Mystery Science 
https://mysteryscience.com 
Free science lessons 
The Kids Should See This 
https://thekidshouldseethis.com 
Wide range of cool educational videos 
Crash Course 
https://thecrashcourse.com 
You Tube videos on many subjects 
Crash Course Kids 
https://m.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids 
As above for a younger audience 
Crest Awards 
https://www.crestawards.org 
Science awards you can complete from home. 
iDEA Awards 
https://idea.org.uk 
Digital enterprise award scheme you can complete online. 
Paw Print Badges 
https://www.pawprintbadges.co.uk 
Free challenge packs and other downloads. Many activities can be completed indoors. Badges cost but are 
optional. 
Tinkercad 
https://www.tinkercad.com 
All kinds of making. 
  

  
Prodigy Maths 
https://www.prodigygame.com 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/?fbclid=IwAR1W8eVwOl0CM8mqrKqYpcPRCIfZu4q3qNXb9EDPv2WAGnEsxrwqYw4kM_s
https://www.futurelearn.com/?fbclid=IwAR2f0JRGOonX9g8Id6eztuev2mCDQlu4Hg_4hX_mAFwVp3yiDLKCbgn7HsA
https://www.senecalearning.com/?fbclid=IwAR3fgkxeT57u-ZgSkPgdNpzHdNV7s-LMf-zQ2VdZaycScAT8mywepZ-LuIw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Yph0_0IF1Og3bQu_KRsEnAk_8uBUCwZDQojFn6uKui1cIu99ze92xukY&h=AT02kMhTyCdC4QyjygSdskK8svl6_6g03kyfzwCdxVIkAGVjthliMwHcIsetYO6djzJ8Ka_J2ibda_RjmrMzUv2lqInDoPRILwNBVXYSHC_rIa_WNaEp0dUMzFml_cBhl6CVkSCVpWn4tJOfc_n_oZminIA2
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fblockly.games%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3mR8Q6xe6e97fX2A3BLCgK3NixWqXaBwLHieyML5FLWBDBXkC-HGTDVg0&h=AT0jEU7GPoGr58YGJ67v32SR_YYRN-0o2hm3gvBpBUNUp7oZmDZFgdIscM4toXMgY1gsDc-y2sBsPxF9df2TzYJ444SGFENbzn3Mj9ZQP7YHG0fsdWLjmujxOrKEGpjnE62zQjUnj74QBtmt0eWAhLkfs9qQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fscratch.mit.edu%2Fexplore%2Fprojects%2Fgames%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0cBVGLTaofwUnoMsqryDx-J5jx6JlbifYt5838S36LY-__o5IMa-7RnYA&h=AT0chJ84oTWN0K1rwr-_bS7n_EUee8sVPNdyDEa7_-Hi1727GorKz9BFi6kL4y7dOIZN1apcbyR-SVxYOdMGvCCsoOWVv1MeAb31T5lKBz9rd9xYssKRhXit5RTaJOHhPa2QOo_kleC8JFjLxRmmh-xORYU3
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fed.ted.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0NdLFZb_4lcb0IL_ZqhPX6ql1Q0vgUBlSEno_Jb5Lh55aBW8dnvl4KX9s&h=AT0waqwQCTgPB487e-QTl7M19dlgb8ViJvRWxueUFlW3A3LLU7MlZY-kbDKYdDm8HkEeOGYYlZJdgTUQ_elCEhdjXKX56TRwiE48Kzr-fWuOhxyTttm61SQkOl7Xv6zWrDMetLh0yQPnQvTq3vAdjAVuWC_4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.natgeokids.com%2Fuk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ZO37ikB-rE_2z1ZoRGoiyrZ5O7ZYWVeRLNP-TmjdBxtnAxWtZQI6onC4&h=AT1MkNzVlKgJ4PwzCGNbiRpvzQBon5y386gAz-kHM-M_i5Ieu-Xnci60BKlFs1iZjq5-gTBes_L6zmM4BbMlXo8iX8N3Cqq8I4roXDCGkAoQmGGV1Scjx_E4WPzztEtQmO-90zHxVCvtsXn16i5As_arHSdI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duolingo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0WwCYIkSaW5EkY7auzxnyBz8Mog7AzWgR5ucsdUk1GDhuX2iHktaVYEEg&h=AT2Ko37nYvm3Xes8N1mXL_3ewowVTfpEa1nRkDjYMee37gpkw5lFjWZTm-_42INur71qqqJMA9wyZyxz1atAdL7JEicXluyW4Zl9kIft0jwt2Lfdn-GrC7ckN__3jyixLa07g82tCQnn5WoSTIVr6-p0Zp5X
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2EHhhTEN1YAQvTZqkzxMYdKnt_fMwnDdVaYeKIoeZznfHcrtvwPZ-d99U&h=AT2vzlf7XzRCzcpUfc9KzzfPga8zvHNfnhS_naW7QFldNv-CqYVhdWO9uLrbNW8ZQ8t-IrenM-xSKpgl_fGoiDlFq0do4jUYfcAt07UnM2UUVhyO5kM9LHggHNJN4i9wAmIzRcC1eCZ5kFgrCcDTTvBBPvFIX8Sih4-i_vkpzQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthekidshouldseethis.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3xErQsRCy5-Fft2WbESb28zcMqm7H_G2QI3qgAcaprgHbNbMYPpHsVBpw&h=AT0e8x0eZ2eN7SAZ10UVey-YBh6Ay6vRZaCrNwbRhI4e1zFi5DS4ggUda_UYak28Nt_wdLmOJ1gjs0xENtnZbCvdwvdPIL4rPiQ-N5tH_Qo4WyJWMS--x8yqvsNtgdYTGP06qtk0eqLo_tlnkKyM_bd6ElKG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthecrashcourse.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0goU00G-_nQA_XJ2hGCzKHCeUA8kut6Id8hXsYcv70gZK0M1ga0UDPlBo&h=AT0FKOiImCK_skwgez_tB7E507pF2n9-abZawh-Bj_AJGZFJUrnWA0gtX0jbUH-zuslO_7vb5cZ4I8-B1Y7UXNZ_KVbXH1KEkzrpTRVFMav72J0ocA0C2KMAKY6b_f8xjPvCig8M6XY6T769XPq69aGu3R0Y
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fm.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fcrashcoursekids%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2WfRyfItnNtQ3l0Y0ojAAf4Bjxv5z5awUUT1ttz67TtXFnPdgJ3Az_kLs&h=AT0fc9t8GRtkJ3flHwG-txD7RLcGowgi6y6uBLbn_ttXiIUsj_bFoKATRtUGa_WAgbPeWOfcO7gAZEXDG1tZNiEBuYsMNPHbKa3TdaFlG2C4Syu85lW1dLaBzBFOH3uBK86kDt3GykHx9vtDNmaIxbCl32-6w_U8OGBkJrj8TQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crestawards.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2l5z8Qzi4YoRg_Oo1OA9yFA7qfdbBvmOKr4Erekre3f18IHcCO0fn2LBE&h=AT174ZHjWJSjvLtem5LjlW2mq0R6E0OlNf7dd58jCRE2TV2SHW63EHI5TF3GyA9w192tsdiYMSgSVvfkSn13SKF-dx3DoZCXmOB5-BLcrfv60ptEMXaSHoLSA5KGtrDAZHPvKt3ibeSCFvZCBS3PJl6n-YfC
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fidea.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0J24A5Tp-b9wpYg8muC2sWsX_BanelFV8gT1EwvO4uGAn9rw-LXdsiRsw&h=AT0RyyhmQpAkWb-D0QCh4WyRZeES1GMFgDxCuzbKDw2R2Yhi-rNOEJ3fmQKIIIh5tOR59swOMSqZCnSz78mDxbt3cHAPble2D3WdpxXH1cY_yr0Gt6aFHL_0hvE4q78sH1RNiIy9gc3qte7fpT9xRNjEQvccwjDazVJoiqU7ow
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pawprintbadges.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0xSzGrlkFLR9qQuT0YPI-V8Z5lzP3D0jWTF2SKcTQL8QUaeBmTN8vOH5Y&h=AT0YHuTA5PDJ-4e274pFUilD21Fg0GcmkP9pGSDxX3fUUOPy0EQA0QHVUHQvloh4rzux0fXH9d_Zt09M3yTZZEE3CnwcQx8Bm5eVDzCBw-OdyIrOVZnFu3vLRC0_ydZqP3KTVvpkH6OYwhS_aUEoTVkcfdxrfxvYnUzDEz6nBg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tinkercad.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1mGmDJTCKoEKU6U8Y88-uJFFxZ5w-e2NqcSmp5O00LaO3TyEmH9y9U2E0&h=AT3SfSeXU2oVIaKniEM7Y3jOWdr5U2bKLubNriANQUrd_Vint489vVsn34e_K6nC_KLeh29tYO6iuYkLRovX52vb0G4gE_vdmg4ACdyuO0wSJjpJdJcJVOALh49Yqb-awljjIAyrhChNL9LXpmClkiwiFSHd-PCpZixfYxyryA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prodigygame.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2eCuyIjaQ1K2xDr1G2h6rVZEK2TVCXarYrhnLBuBhsu3NKkn4T65ocOzQ&h=AT3VxM6eWsGt1rFwvJNHmvkAB2fiySD-KXCZcG-0jqrEJgR1LBJEzjdqty0F8FuAm7AQuhvjUXlom69t6J6uGqrjL-DQli41Az5LD2VKV-0U9_Tndjcgi84ZjfjfO54bqxuMB1kdyr3mRfFar8mpiZzqnnHm
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Is in U.S. grades, but good for UK Primary age. 
Cbeebies Radio 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio 
Listening activities for the younger ones. 
Nature Detectives 
https://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetect…/ 
A lot of these can be done in a garden, or if you can get to a remote forest location! 
British Council 
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find 
Resources for English language learning 
Oxford Owl for Home 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 
Lots of free resources for Primary age 
Big History Project 
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home 
Aimed at Secondary age. Multi disciplinary activities. 
Geography Games 
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html 
Geography gaming! 
Blue Peter Badges 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges 
If you have a stamp and a nearby post box. 
The Artful Parent 
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/ 
Good, free art activities 
Red Ted Art 
https://www.redtedart.com 
Easy arts and crafts for little ones 
The Imagination Tree 
https://theimaginationtree.com 
Creative art and craft activities for the very youngest. 
Toy Theater 
https://toytheater.com/ 
Educational online games 
DK Find Out 
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/… 
Activities and quizzes 
  
There is a growing facebook page called Parents, Carers and Teachers together where people are uploading 
all sorts of useful websites, daily schedules, free materials and offers of support. 
  
This is a great link to a whole host of websites and companies that are providing free access to 
resources. 
  
https://en-gb.padlet.com/grahamandre07/covid19resources  
  
Home Learning Timetable – Supporting families & schools in the event of closures / isolation. 
  
 https://homelearningtimetable.com/ 
  
Here's The Entire List of Education Companies Offering Free Subscriptions Due to School Closings. 
  
https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/135609/list-of-education-companies-offering-free-subscriptions/ 
 
 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fradio%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QYUiyVR7bsLhqO89Nxl78iVONCbIc7SBKW2sFFLH2Z5H-C2U8nIKoiQ8&h=AT1ARXccFhAFxNeBI50mBnqFv80_V07pS0fQjU2ZTaFC01z_YSjU0jaTxr3H19W-qyFoFhqoBbH-Up6STdLkkBX8gXDKh-jYR4uKTX-vNq1qWzjsHyoTGABTL0RIrb8hiwWeLCjXoZ1QoNtHgxj4J-d_qQd8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnaturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk%2Fnaturedetectives%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0GWKCvOOs7Y1ogbkCLhXrMq7uGxvwfdZ55tP2LwPG9-0p7RD2FrSgZbfg&h=AT2u2p-JBd1VdnVUUDQv8lCYhSF2PrjFowvTLS-3PfDXp2x28OAt7vOHw6dTm9Di3LU90fd216wM4rZ99vVqxzNyMSNLvEbXs9SXkGaRH-Z1mYbeiDxrFrNk7e8FSB40nDsoVnQ5fMLc0my_ECod_JHdlKH4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britishcouncil.org%2Fschool-resources%2Ffind%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR053_lOJ38fdN0tREyKhXtm-f3cUH85zgLXxgQhNYwdyduFHkYtSPQar4I&h=AT0naCv59xkVgDP-Jfht09DmTeGzZLVdE4R_ID8EHwRwAIMNQehMhQoW1wQpOy4fmkJBMGvcxhT9Nan0U2hVbUBAvnDxtXS-GMbM_PnidK6rBQn3Lg-PPI3tu__lNLmvpZ3CUOAY2bCcDsjKp5Vos5_kXx_m
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1sWmWAHqbTHmON7Z2zI82knF15G9REpm96MKksWmDhrojO7pWClkbkz88&h=AT1ot9srGD_SccZ3Q6HkzEPRYHEMhEYsMo83qAvBYuk0MutIRDotxDqB8PX8avH6bf54xlIiJlYr_sCHkHVDhFZ7203wabTFN4KnSJU-Ga7GBLnFhCRJX1K3iou75ekzQTcyy1OYtH8J7rWatw8Vyitjtzfi
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bighistoryproject.com%2Fhome%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0oE0dyiLzOOXDs4kmry-Is2jNIjfcAiMp1VianQC5dQAfCDeAhxTmODp8&h=AT1tevnmyT6cDvtefrCBm4YnFg659H4Z0qvitFqPxCrsGrVVn8RMuUwnbbC9BMd_tkw_D2uSJAdZyJv3LWsWE84tVxmJy3VnnJ1Wvk4RNJw2vBRdpwvhaMNf-rN9vvBNe08bio-I-9iqxsT2QzrkUXb_1-8O
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fworld-geography-games.com%2Fworld.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1eHB5OvqwgKDQyQ_vAJrd-b21TkD6iepS9-2cFuYY2vfL34ainSxRqgwU&h=AT3-_1BxwfHzoCP8AilF3NWvF1IImVAk6SdsMVHSKP664WRlxFV9hbfzS7UcXbstkdH3Xl1I74gUPFwuQNvP-fuHq0T61_lijBKINr-nioKMZ-LHTLKcEeDi3Ka3bSTjqrsgTo_J5M9O6m1jv5FtafKWvhJI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbbc%2Fjoinin%2Fabout-blue-peter-badges%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2sS89clwk0YsXf65Dx8GVnehHQlI6HtSJc_ubQYVvUOQuo4-hhu9N6jKQ&h=AT1cKGldK1H6h9ZT1YVvcF3ZVE43PaGguCkl_PMCQ6Z1Q_GcwD8vLiS1l_nDZzSLEmMjp72GPME06-vx0LHMSij5pb1I8ULckpvRXjqnGpOTIFBu8pei5wC6fyV_L8FgAMXYsEJXnmALgK7RZQ84STFd3hIU
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/?__tn__=%2CdKH-R-R&eid=ARASXPFutWq1WlxAQorcyelC_DseK0uHLHEW2mzTCiYLIhdK2fr6acVx2Le90CBCS_-AkFmmNFxraK98&fref=mentions
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